Introduction
============

Brown-Sequard syndrome (BSS) was first described in 1840 by Charles-Édouard Brown-Sequard through experiments of spinal cord hemi-section in animal models.[@B1] BSS is a rare condition as an incomplete spinal cord injury (SCI) that is caused by traumatic events, such as, most commonly, stab wounds, followed by tumor and degenerative disease.[@B4][@B5][@B8] However, most patients diagnosed with BSS show partial clinical features rather than typical symptoms of ipsilateral motor deficits and contralateral sensory disturbances associated with pain and temperature. These cases are categorized as Brown-Sequard-plus syndrome consisting of asymmetric paresis, and bilateral sensory changes which are more marked on the less paretic side. In this report, we describe a female patient presenting typical clinical features of BSS caused by an accidental stab injury on the right side of the posterior neck.

Case Report
===========

A 42-year-old woman was brought into the emergency room in our hospital with a stab wound on the right side of the lower posterior neck. She complained of right lower leg weakness and difficulty in ipsilateral hand grasping with alert consciousness. The injury was developed when she slipped accidently and received a stab wound from a knife lying in a fruit basket.

On neurological examination, the patient presented motor weakness of the right-side extremities, grade 4 for wrist extension, and grade 2 for elbow extension and the distal key muscles (grade 2 below C6 level). There were hypoesthesia for tactile and vibration distally from C6 on ipsilateral side of the injury site, and sensory disturbance for nociceptive pain and temperature sensation distally from C7 on contralateral side. There was a single laceration of 3 cm in length on the lower-right area of the posterior neck (level of 6th cervical spinous process) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Magnetic resonance imaging presented a high signal change of the cervical cord and the tract of the stab wound through the right side of the posterior neck at C6-7 on T2-weighted images. The knife injured the cervical cord, passing through the inter-laminar space of C6-7 and avoiding the destruction of bony structures ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Based on their clinical and radiological features, the patient was diagnosed with BSS of the C6 neurologic level (American Spinal Injury Association Impairment Scale C) on the right side. There was no acute hemorrhagic lesion or cervical instability requiring surgical treatment, and primary closure of the laceration was performed after massive irrigation. The patient then underwent conservative treatment with systemic steroids, antibiotics, and analgesics. The motor deficits were improved, and the patient was able to walk 7 days after the accident. On 6-month follow-up, the patient returned to the workplace and resumed their normal daily life with only some remaining hypoesthesia and hyperalgesia on the left side without motor weakness.

Discussion
==========

Damage to the spinal cord as a type of incomplete SCI can develop into BSS, which often occurs in the cervical spinal cord region and is considered equivalent to a hemi-cordectomy.[@B10] Each year, 12,000 cases of SCI occur in the United States. BSS accounts for 1% to 4% of them, and SCIs caused by stab injury are rare and account for less than 1.5% of all cases.[@B7][@B11][@B12][@B19] A cervical lesion associated with BSS is present in 18% to 30% of cases.[@B11][@B18]

Most motor neurons from the cerebral cortex run in the descending corticospinal tracts of the spinal cord, which decussate in the lower medulla. The posterior column is responsible for the position and vibration sensations that enter through the dorsal root ganglion and ascends ipsilaterally. Whereas the spinothalamic tract in responsible for the sensation of pain and temperature, it decussates at the level of few segments above its entrance into the spinal cord and ascends contralaterally.[@B2][@B6][@B9][@B14] Therefore, a hemi-section of the spinal cord results in BSS with ipsilateral hemiplegia, ipsilateral loss of position and vibration sensation, and contralateral loss of pain and temperature sensation.[@B10][@B18]

Lipschitz and Block[@B7] described three main mechanisms of SCI from a penetrating injury. First, the direct damage by the weapon or bony fragments developed by the weapon can usually cause irreversible neurologic damage to the spinal cord. Second, the vascular supply of the spinal cord may be damaged, resulting in an edema. The neurological disabilities associated with this type of injury will frequently improve with the mitigation of the edema. Third, countercoup or direct contusion of the spinal cord may cause neurological deficits. According to the aforementioned mechanisms, typical BSS presenting ipsilateral motor and contralateral sensory deficits caused by a hemi-section are not common. When a knife blade enters through inter-laminar space, like in our case, local damage occurs in the spinal cord at the impact site and countercoup damage develops due to the spinal cord pushing against the spinal canal wall of the opposite side. In addition, the severity of neurologic damage and neurologic level can be affected by the extent of edema within the spinal cord.

BSS shows a favorable prognosis compared with the other types of incomplete SCI.[@B13] In a study conducted by Pollard and Apple,[@B13] BSS showed the best prognosis among 412 patients with traumatic incomplete SCI. Roth et al.[@B15] also reported that nearly all patients with BSS showed good outcomes in neurological recovery, including bladder and bowel continence and functional ability. The surgical treatment of BSS is controversial and has shown no benefits in patients with penetrating injuries over conservative treatment.[@B17] Surgical treatment is indicated in the presence of a foreign body, leakage of cerebrospinal fluid, persistent compression of the spinal cord or root, sepsis, or progressive neurologic deterioration.[@B3][@B7][@B11][@B12][@B16][@B18] Conservative treatment, including local wound debridement and primary closure, a tetanus booster, antibiotics, physiotherapy, and rehabilitation, produces favorable outcomes in most cases of BSS.[@B3][@B17][@B18]

The recovery of neurologic function results from the resolution of the conduction block in the injured axons as the spinal cord edema resolves. The duration of recovery usually takes more than 1 to 6 months, although it may begin at 24 hours post-injury, and recovery is developed in the order of extensor-to-flexor and proximal-to-distal-portion muscles. This patient achieved a walking state within one week post-injury and regained most of her motor functions after 6 months with slight hypoesthesia and hyperalgesia.

This case shows BSS caused by a stab injury with quite typical neurologic symptoms that have been described in previous studies and a favorable outcome after conservative treatment. In many SCIs caused by a stab injury, surgical treatment, including exploration, has been required to remove parts of the weapon and bone fragments compressing the neural components, confirm and repair cerebrospinal fluid leaks, or for irrigation of the injured site.[@B16] However, when a stab injury does not have any lesions compressing the neural components, conservative treatment alone could be a reasonable treatment modality.

Conclusion
==========

BSS shows a more favorable prognosis than the other types of incomplete SCI. The treatment modality depends on the causes and the condition of the lesion. Conservative treatment could be a treatment of choice in BSS caused by a stab injury unless there is a lesion compressing the neural components.
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![A lacerated wound in the right posterior cervical region, measuring 3 cm in length is shown.](kjn-11-180-g001){#F1}

![A: Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) reveals an injured tract, through the posterior neck (arrow). B: MRI reveals disruption of the C6-7 interlaminar structures and ligamentum flavum (arrow). C: There is high signal intensity lesion at cervical spinal cord in T2-weighted MRI (arrows). D: Axial T2-weighted MRI also shows injured tract and signal change in the spinal cord.](kjn-11-180-g002){#F2}
